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PARTA

. Answer all a OR b set questions; each question carries 5 marks

Al. (a)

0 WhatissustainabledeveloPment?

(ii) Findthepairs.

SetA: The Vienna Convention, International Union for Conservation ofNature, The AirAct

Set B: 1981, 1985,1948. 
OR

A1. (b) Write short note on need of environment sustainabilif'

M. (a) Explain Zero Waste ConcePt'

OR

A2. O) Explain 3R ConcePt.

A3. (a) The figure shows cradle to grave journey of a typical Jeans. State atleast one impact in each of the

first 5 stage.

.. I

OR

A3 . (b) A hospital is situated in the middle of a densely populated area. List out any three impacts that can

happen to its surroundings and suggest any two methods to reduce it.

Aa. (a) Write a short note on sustainable cities.

OR

rM. O) (i) Give two ways to improve energy efficiency ofbuildings. (3 marks)

(ii) Give amethod adopted formaintaining a sustainable transport in our city. (2 marks)

(2marks)
(3 marks)
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45. (a) There is a remote village on the top of a hill. Explain any two me;thods that can be adopted there to

generate electricM 
OR

A5. (b) Write a short note on fuel cells.

A6. (a) How can energy be derived from oceans?
OR

A6. (b) Cochin lnternationalAirport in Kerala, India, is going all in on Solar. 46J5a sohr panels are powering

the airport. What are the social, econornic and environmental advantages ofproviding power from Solar

Energy?

A7 . {a) Illustrate industriai symbiosis with a suitable example. What are the major advantages of industrial

syrnbiosis?

OR

A7. (b) Write a short note on Industrial Ecology

Ag. (a) What are the main causes ofurb antzxiorf? List any three urban problems affecting sustainability, faced

uy ttre wocs (Medium Economically Developed countries).

OR

A8. (b) Wiite a short note on Green Engineering.

PART B
(Read the Stories/CaseslData set as the case may be, and answer ALL questions.

Each FULL question carries 10 Marks)
Module I

In a number of districts of lndia, Coca Cola and its subsidiaries are accused of creating severe water shortages

for the communiry* by exkactin glargequantities of water for their factories, affecting both the quantity and

quality ofwater. Cbca Cota has the largest soft drink bottling facilities in India. Water is the primary component

oftheproducts manufactured by the 
"o*p*y. 

There have been numerous public protests of The Coca-Cola

Company,s operations throughout India, involving thousands oflndian citizens and several non-governmental

organizitions. protests against the Coco Cola factories have taken place in a number of districts including:

Kala Dera in Rajasthan; Thun. in Maharashtr4 Sivaganga in Tamil Nadu and Plachimada in Kerala.

81. (a) Identiffhowthis situationaffects sustainability. (3 marks)

(b) Ifyou have been entrusted with taking permanent solution, what all measure will you take? (3 marks)

(c) Being a protestant bring out sample slogans ancl key rnessage to address' (4 marks)

u
City Annual Mean Concentration ofParticulate matter

with diameter of 2.5 microns or less(pglm3)

Patna 150

Lucknow

Gwalior

115

t45

Raipur 130

NewDelhi 190

Trivandnxn 110

Srinagar i20

Beiinlg 324

Islamabad 170
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B2' (a) Icentify the least and mostpoiluted Indian city from the above table.(b)Arrange Indian cities in the a".ouriog order ofpollution.
!:l Iiu out any three effects orui.poitrtior.
(d) List out any three methoa, to cint ol airpoilution.

(2 rnarks)
(2 marks)
(3 marks)
(3 marks)

83. (a) What does the figure represents?
(b) Give a brief explanation.
(c) Explain any three similar cases.

(1.5 marks)
(4 marks)
(4.5 marks)

Read the conversation and answer rn" r,"rTllr':?f..Rohan was hafing his breakfast ir)mr*om. Rahur was sitting next to him.Rahul: Rohan' Today while I was going through the nauspaper I met with a word ,,GreenBw,ding"- Does it meqns i tuirang;;:;;; 
Sreen in corourRohan: I don\ think ,o. Co*r- i"rb ask prof .Thomas.

'-,J;lti'ffi1ffi:frH"*frffi ;::i:"::.mxi.*".,o Rahu's question? 
!3 

marke
(c) Comment on green building r"nin"r,ion . $.ra*sj

Module V (3 marks)
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85. (a)Analyse the graph and brielly explain on investment in renewable energy'

(b)Name anytw'o first and second generationbiofuel'

(c) How can you make use of renewable source of energy at your home?

Module VI

Energy consumption in India per year

(4 rnarks)

(2 marks)
(4marks)

Nuclear
4.120MW1

G%\ \
Natural Gas' \

14.716MW 1(i0%) \ -*F-

Diesel
p l.202MWI rr"a
i

Renewables
12.61oN,IW

(y/r) Coal
:76.2991\trw

$z',/.,

Hydro
36.033MW

g5'/t
Total installed: 1 44.980MW

86. (a) Analyse the pie chart, prepare a report on energy consumption in Indiaperyear' (3 marks)

(b) The major energy used in India is conventional energy which cause environmental pollution' List out

any four methccls to prevent pollution' (4 marks)
(3 marks)

(c) List out any three resrilts of pollution prevention'


